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Strength in Numbers
A Place at the Table
All Together Now!
Seize the Moment

• We Are Stronger Together

Strategic Plan 2017-2020: Our Foundations
• ICAD’s role as CS convener is highly valued by members
and partners in Canada and globally
• ICAD occupies a unique space at the intersection of
national and international perspectives, and bridges HIV,
SRHR, determinants of health, and sustainable development
• Harnessing the power of the SDGs to meet ICAD’s goals
• At the intersection of HIV and development, of the local
and the global
• The SDGs and the UNAIDS strategy are ICAD’s
vision come to life

Stronger Together: Civil Society at the Crossroads

ICAD’s Strategic Directions: The How
• Across each of these four Strategic Directions run three (3) core action areas,
which broadly define the type of activities ICAD will pursue:
• Convening civil society, networking and coalition building
• Communication, education and capacity building
• (Re-) engaging member organizations and individuals

Strength in Numbers: Sharpening the focus on key populations
and their networks in Canada and internationally.
ICAD creates platforms for key populations, community
and civil society where:
• Multi-sectoral dialogues contribute to policy recommendations and civil society and
community-driven accountability frameworks;
• Technical assistance supports community capacity development;
• The disbursement of small seed funding builds local capacity to pilot and demonstrate
impactful community-led program innovations; and,
• Knowledge sharing opportunities advance and articulate the exchange of Canadian and
international approaches, experiences, and expertise.

Strength in Numbers: Sharpening the focus on key
populations and their networks in Canada and internationally
• With our partners we continue to
disseminate our resources on
Indigenous Harm Reduction and TB-HIV
• Canadian conferences
• Webinars
• Communities Make the Difference:
WAD Parliamentary Reception in
partnership with CAAN, Pauktuutit, and
the all-parliamentary Global Health
Caucus on HIV, TB and Malaria
• CHABAC Program Science Model
Specific to African, Black and Caribbean
communities in Canada

Strength in Numbers: Sharpening the focus on key
populations and their networks in Canada and internationally
• Adolescent Girls, Women and Children Living
with or at risk of HIV
• ICAD Twinning Program as part of the Southern
African Nutrition Initiative (SANI)
Women-led and women-focused community
and grass-roots organizations in Malawi and
Zambia
• Simba Utano (Health is Power): HIV, SRHR,
GBV with AGYW in Zimbabwe
Youth-led community-driven gender
transformative approaches

• Development and launch of ICAD’s policy to
prevent and respond to sexual exploitation,
harassment and abuse.

A Place At the Table: Engaging Meaningfully in Strategic Processes
• Board Member for the NGO Developed Country
Delegation to the Global Fund Board
• Chair of the Implementer Group to the Global
Fund Board
• Convening of civil society
• Pre and post UNAIDS PCB and Global Fund
briefings with GAC
• 2 Canadian roundtables
• 2 Canadian parliamentary events
• 2 global round table events

• UNAIDS Stakeholder meeting: Sustainability,
Transition and Co-financing the HIV Response
• Co-Secretariat of the all-Parliamentary Global
Health Caucus on HIV, TB and Malaria

All Together Now: Leveraging the SDGs
• Simba Utano (Health is Power) – a 4-year project to
strengthen access to SRHR for young people in 4 districts of
Zimbabwe
• Southern Africa Nutrition Initiative (SANI) – a nutritionfocused population-based project that draws on the critical
links between HIV, gender, SRHR and nutrition in Malawi
and Zambia
• Partnerships – bringing together stakeholders from across
sectors, disciplines, determinants of health and geographic
borders
• Founding member to the Global Civil Society Working
Group on Global Health Security, GFAN annual meeting
• Information resources
• As many as 33 weekly News Digests; over 17 bi-weekly
Member Announcement series

Seize the Moment: Intersection between HIV and SRHR
• ICAD-SANI Twinning Project in Malawi and
Zambia – site visits, body mapping and
qualitative monitoring approaches
• Event with Norman Patterson School of
International Affairs: HIV, SRHR, Adolescent
Girls and Young Women and the Global
Fund
• 2 sessions at Women Deliver
• Women driving change: a feminist approach
to strengthening community systems to
address HIV, SRHR, gender and nutrition
• The TB care pathway in partnership with
RESULTS Canada and STOP TB
Partnership

• Our Coalition Members
• Our Board Members
• Our Consultant team
• Our Interns and Volunteers
• Our Staff
• Our Partners and Our Funders

We Are Stronger Together!!

THANKS!

